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Chamber of Commerce Has
Dinner at St. Luke's

Hall Wednesday

;
Miller's are Salem headquarters for usny NATIONALLY KNOWN products . .
and by that they mean to convey the thought that the products In question are
not made up by Anybody Co., and advertised nationally, bnt products of man-

ufacturers who, for many years, have built good Quality and have become na-

tionally known for their reliability and honesty of purpose ... Miller's take
pleasure In presenting these lines to Salem people '. . . They Invite you to make
their acquaintance.

If you work for a man In Heaven's name, work for him. If he pays you wages that
supply your bread and butter, speak well of him, stand by him and stand by the in-

stitution he jepresents . . If put to a pinch, an ounce of loyalty Is worth a pound
of cleverness. If you must vilify, condemn and eternally disparage, why. resign your
position, and when you are outside, damn to your heart's content. But as long as
you are a part of the Institution, do not condemn It If you do you are loosening the
tendrils that bold you to the Institution, and the first high wind that comes along
you will be uprooted and blown away, and probably you will never know nhy. EL-

BERT HUBBARD.

paMWeillHl COMPANY IMCT
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WOODBURN, October 18. One
hundred and fifty men from the
community of Woodburn attended
tbe meeting and dinner of tbe

AGENTS FOR: ENNA JETTIK GORDON HOSE-- - KAYSER PR1NTZ BUTTERICK VOGUE EVERFAST VAN RAALTE VANTA
Chamber of Commerce or wood-bnr-a

In the St. Luke's community
ball Wednesday evening.

A - bountlous chicken dinner
u erred by the W. C. O. F. in

miming rr,ffinnffflgga!S'-MillHIll-

family style ana aunng mo m
Leta's orchestra furnished enter-
tainment

... Hon. H. P. Butterfield. presi-- .
dent of the chamber, opened the Prices Not

For Sale!
TTlTHO would think of going into a
W store and asking "Whist have you

meeting and landed the attend-
ance and urged that the quota
present be retained throughout the
year. Several men were present
who are strictly new in the com-

munity and they were asked to
say a few words. Rev. G. S. Hart-a- g.

the new Methodist Episcopal
minister, commented tbe organix- -

ii ii.vt - cti.a Bhn lias
today-r-

Men's Sport Coats
$3.95

Made of fine yarns knit to fit
snugly beneath your outer
garments. Blue, tan, brown
heather colors.

Artistic Pillows
$3.25

New velvets, rayon and velour
in latest fall and winter de-
signs and colors.

1 AlTf

avion mguijr. o"w w

recently purchased the Woodburn
' liilling company was present and

talked briefly. The Union Oil com-

pany's new local manager, Mr.
Xerby responded and J. S. Bart-Je- tt

of the Classic studio disclosed,
the fact that Woodburn succeeded
la getting more people out to the

' meeting than did Eugene, his for-
mer home and a city considerably-large-

than Woodburn. V. D. Mal-ln- g

of t h e Ray-Ma- li Dg cannery
gave a short response.

The speaker of the evening was
Dr. Chambers, member of the psy-

chology faculty at Oregon State
college, recently from the Univer-
sity of Texas. Dr. Chambers gave
an exceptionally instructive talk,
with the theme of cooperation.
He said that there were two ways

Yet some stores seem to hare nothing
bat prices for sale!

Most emphatically, we saw not among those
who affect to tEtdaln the matter of price.
We are as much interested in helping you
keep down four living costs as we are
in helping yoa keep op your Irvine stand
ards. But we keep price in its place!

Price is to be measured only by its asso-

ciations. There's all die difference b die
world between a low price and a lot
price. No price is satisfactory unless you
are satisfied with what you get for it.

There is a level below which worthy mer-
chandise cannot be bought and sold. Be-

ware the danger Enel

Prices are not for sale at this store. But
you can always take low price for granted

just as you take quality and style for
granted

$(o)!).5
If You Take Your Silk

Stockings Seriously
Art Instructions

FREE!
By purchasing your mater
lals at Miller's you are en-

titled to free instruction in
their every day art classes.
Join now! See the new wood
novelties.

Men's Dress
Shirts
$1.95

Ide shirts with non-ahrinka-

collar bands. New Fall pat-
terns and colors. Sizes 14 to
19.

Featuring Flares and Furs

Never was there such luxury and latitude as the
new coats allow. Intricacy of cut . . ..furs used
with a lavish hand . . . silhouettes so varied and
original that they are a pleasure to adopt ....
fabrics rich and colorful ... all these contribute
to put the winter coat mode in a class by itself.
We have taken especial pains to present these new
coat fashions at prices that will not strain your
clothes budget unduly . . . you will find them
particularly noteworthy from viewpoints of both
fashion and value.

And who doesnt?
m the constant quest
for stockings fine yet
durable long-weari- ng

yet inexpensive?
We take our silk
stockings seriously
we can tell you and
feel that In offering
these, we are offering
stockings of the finer
qualities at everyday
prices. All the lovely
autumn tints the
desirable weights, at
only, the pair i

$1 to $1.95

NEW KAYSER BLACK HEELS ARE HERE- - --NEW i

HOLEPROOF AS WELL AS NEW GORDON & I

THEME

New Today y

of getting meanings, direct and
indirect and that most of us were
forced to get the major part of
our meanings in the latter method.
The direct being the coming In
contact with the thing to be ex-

plained and the indirect being the
reading about the subject or being
told about it. As a result of our
getting pur Impressions In an in-

direct way we are apt to get
wrong meanings which are often
the causes of tragic results.

Mr. Chambers illustrated the
fact that many people are preju-
diced to others because of creed
or belief but if a person is thrown
la contact with someone whom he
believes different and does not
know their creed he finds them to
be Quite the same as he is. Such is
the condition existing between
capital and labor, town popula-
tion and city population and other
classes of people, instead of coop-
erating, they are fault finding and
as a result of the opposition both
parties are working under a han-
dicap. Dr. Chambers complimented
Oregon highly for the splendid co-

operation of the people. He said
veryone was working for the

same goah to make a living, and
that there) was no better way for
everyone, to get the best results
from their efforts than to pull to-
gether. With this thought in mind
Dr. Chambers closed with the re-

mark that Oregon had a wonder-
ful future as tbe melting pot of
Industry where everyone pulled
together for unlimited success.

After the address the business
meeting was called and the pres-

ident announced that at the next
meeting election of officers for the

'coming year would be held and
urged all the chairmen of the dif-

ferent committees. to be present.
Blaine HcCord suggested that all
those present who were not mem-
bers of the chamber of commerce
be extended an invitation to join
that body. The president announ-
ced that a committee appointed to
meet with a member of tbe state
chamber of commerce who asked
the Woodburn club to subscribe a
contribution for the maintain ance

f the Oregon branch office in Los
Angeles for the purpose of adver-
tising Oregon. Ray Glatt asked
that Eugene Courtney, who was a
member of the committee, to ex-

plain the matter more fully and
Mr. Courtney said the purpose of
the office was to bring new set-

tlers Into Oregon.
Mr. Courtney also said that the

work was getting results and that
- naw iit7pna. were broutrht

Crepe de Chine
Combinations .

Men's New Ties

$1.00

Linen Lunch
Sets
$4.50

Pure linen lunch cloths, 54 -- in,
square with six napkins to
match. An excellent value just
received.

Fifty New Crepe

Frocks from the East

(Special) $5S5
A special showing of newest
Autumn patterns in good
durable fabrics. $".98

A special purchase direct
from the East. Fifty sparkling,
ly new crepe dresses In newest
autumn colors and fashions
Including pleats and flares In
new ways at only $5.95. Sizes
14 to 44. Main Floor Ap-

parel Sections.

These crepe de chine

combination suits are
of splendid weight

silks trimmed with
lace and ribbon. Pas-

tel shades such as
pink, peach, orchid,
etc. Lingerie section
Main Floor.Boys School

Gloves
$1.00

Values to 11.50 in these
warm lined, soft tanned

loves. Some have gauntlets,
?oday!

Miracles of Smartness in New Millinery
New Fabric . '

Moire
$2.95 and $3.95 yd.
These new moires eoms In
delicate pastel shades and are
delightful for party frocks.
Plain and flowered.

Priced at $5.95 to $12.95
Into the country through this of--
fiM Mil that woodburn ana the
nrrnnndlnsr vallev communities

Munsing Wear
Union Suits for
Regular Boys

A scrimmage In the back yard
. . . a football game at school
. . . autumn camping . . win-

ter snow-figh-ts ... the regu-

lar American boy needs un-

derwear which Is fashioned to
fit and made to wear long and
wen. lfunslngwear Is the
choice of the regular fellow-t- ost

as it Is the regular choice
of his Dad ... for It's like
Dad's and Jusras good!

were the location of the new res-

idents.
A lengthy and complicated dls- -

naaion of tbe nroblem as to whe liiJ1
New fashions . . . new lines . . . new treatments . . . .
new everything . . . the millinery mode surpasses itself in
originality and adroitness. This collection is the flower of
the new models ... every success is present . . . and
whether your choice is a draped turban or a smartly cut af-
fair of velvet that reveals your .forehead ... we have it.
A collection distinctly worth your studying.

SEE THE FEATURE GROUPS OF BLACK BROWN, TAN
AND BLUE

ther or not Woodburn should
nonsor another turkey chase as

they did last year and which
In the oassinK of a motion

. to the effect that all the business
men of the city who support tne
MM moat In the citv hall at 8:00
o'clock Wednesday evening and
decide about the event and report
at the text meeting. H. L. Gill
reported that the committee that

to wnrv on nlavzround equip rfanio Waa .

French Note
Paper

98c box
Montag'Sr combination note
paper and envelope all In one.

st write the note, seal the
p and U s ready to man.

Announcing tbe Perfectment for the city had investigated
and found the job too big for the
city to handle. The work was de-a-aa

ta ha abandoned. Coach

Plaid Double
Blankets

$2.39
Colorful plaids In pink, gold,
lavender, grey. blue, some la
singles 72xS4 at $1.25.

AAAA

to
EEEE

Sizes One
to

Twelve
1 fW vf,hp ;Ij

, Wolf irom tne mgn kawi
present and announced the first

- fnothail nmt at home Friday and
'
invited tKe gentlemen to purchase
a ticket and come all year to the
games. The chamber decided to
mi nhllnti themselves to go in SUPPORTING

COMBINATIONwith the Women's club on their
mniiil eomedr except to attend
If they so desired because they
toad ant been consulted at the time
the contract was drawn up. The
extension of R. F. D. J by Post- -

auiir Lniu E Shorey was re
ported and the concluding act of

COMFORT . . . and ENNA JETTICK are one and the
same! For women who want to go and do without fatigue.

COMFORT ... for your feet because Enna Jettlcks come
in widths from AAAA to EEEE.

COMFORT ... for your mind because Enna Jettlcks are
stylish and In them "you stride with pride" knowing that
your feet are attractively dressed.

$5. and $6
J COMFORT ALL WAYS IN ENNA JETTICKS

r- - NEW GALOSHES! NEW. BROGUES!

- the meeting was to give rwius
vote of thanks to the W. C O. P.

- gad Leta's orchestra tor their hos--

An all-in-o- ne garment thai gives
the desired long, lyinmetrical lines
to the woman who because ofher
organic condition must have ade-oua- te.

abdominal support. Tbe
famous Camp Adjustable Support
Is built In as an inner belt A com-
bined brassiere and girdle with
scientifically correct principles that
gives a lovely, trim appearance.

pitality and entertainment.

gaVBRTOIf - GTJKSTS ; .

Electric Toasters
. 69c

?nly a few to sell at this price,
roasts two pieces at ft time,
equipped with eord and pot
tocoplete. - - ,

New Rain Sticks
$3.95 and $4.95

' Newest rain sticks In plain
and fancy silks wltn II ribs,
fancy handles. , -

Tin Legara or paiem was a iuhi
Thursday of her mother, Mrs.

- Walter C Larson.' Mft andMrs.
Legard who hare been living at
Salem for the past tour years are
moving to Oregon City this week
where-- Mr.. Legard , will be ; ta
eharg et a service station. Mr
Lestrft Is the son. of Mrs. A. O.
Legard of EilTertoa. - EaJaAaZaJCT- -


